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The X.—We adoj)! tiie upiial ciistoiri dt’ 
hotityiiig subsc.riber.^ of tlie oxj)iratir)ii of tlioir 
fe!»l)sri[)tiou, by placing a, cross inarK- (X) on 
their papers. So, if you find the triarh on 
your paj)er you may Uikjw that the time you 
|niul for has e.xpired, and tliat, unless you rc- 
ne'a' the paper will be dis<‘ontiuued.

We ho])e none will be offended at having 
ihe paper stopped when they fail to i>ay up 
as wo couldn’t publish it on credit if we woubi 
hud wouldu’t if we could, and we can iiiaky 
no exceptions. When, therefore, you sec 
the X on your paper, send tlie money tor rc- 
hcwal right along.

The Grand Lodge of Masons 
met in Kaleigh last week, and 
quietly transacted the usual bus
iness. The most amusing occur
rence was Judge Tourjd’s de
nunciation of the Washington 
monument as a Yankee humbug 
imd national swindle. Tlie Grand 
Master was reelected. The J. G. 
W. was made S. 6. W., and R. V. 
lUackstock, of Buncombe, was 
made J. G. Warden.

A monthly appropriation of 
8IGG.G6 was made to the Orjjlian 
Asylums, and some committees 
tm important matters were ap- 
Jiointed. AVhat they will do, re
mains to be seen. One hundred 
and thirty-four orphans were re
ported under instruction. The 
total receipts tor the orphan work 
■were 813,449,19. The children 
at O.’tford and Mars Hill were re
ported in good health. The 
treasury was also reported in a 
healthy condition.

■ GILLILAND—MASON—In the Baptist 
(Church, Plymouth, N. C., Nov. 26tli at 9^ 
o'clock, A. M., by Rev. Wm. L. Maget,, Rev. 
David Gilliland of Wiilmiugton Deb, and 
Miss Elizabeth Masou of Plymouth, N. C. 
^Ex.

A few weeks ago wo met a 
poor blind preacher in Pl3-moutli, 
went with him to Windsor and 
loft him tlicre. He wanted some 
one to lead him about, to mend 
his clothes, to find his Itat and 
.road his books to liiin. He sings 
Well, plays splendidly on the or- 
giin tuid ])j”eaches acceptable ser
mons. He is a great friend of 
Sunday schools, and of the or- 
jdutus. In lact lie gave them 
money, dividing his last nickel. 
We. are so ghid to learn that he 
has found a “help meet,’' and 
yiich may she ever prove to be.

Jlr. J. II. Mills accepted the position of 
^u)ieriiitcmleut of the A.^iylum for another 
twelve months.—Daily News.

He was elected twice and twice 
declined: on the last day, he 
consented to serve for a short 
time, giving the Grand Master 
thirt}’ da^’s notice, whenever he 
shall determine to retire.

Rev. W. S. Lacy started some 
rrjoney to the orphans on the 
ver\' day he collected it, because 
promptness adds to the fragrance 
of the gift. Bis dat, qui cito dat.

Personal.—Mr. James 11. Moore, Ptow- 
Hrd of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, passed 
through this city yesterday oveniug en route to 
the Asylum at Mars Hill, where he will s])oud 
the next month in reorganizing that institution, 
uod endoavoriog to awaken the peo])lo of the 
transmoutane section into the importance 
and necessity of giving it a hearty aud organ 
i55ed sujiport. Tlie friends of the orphans 
throughout the State will applaud his efforts 
in that line.—Daily News.

Mr. Sams having resigned the 
Stewardship of the Mars Hill 
Asylum, Mr. Moore went to take 
his place for a time, and to trans
act some other business connect
ed with the orphan work. As 
for reorganizing the institution 
and awaking tlie people of the 
mountains—^—well, perhaps he

The Oki'iians’ Fkiexd is a live 
weekly paper and you can get it 
for only one dollar a 3'ear.

TOO EASIJ.Y I>UPE».

The Wilson Advance has told 
how a. negro jireacher swindled 
Mr. Eaton PeriyofNash ontofa 
horse and sulky and one luuidred 
dollars. All the roguish negroes 
will soon go to preaching, if white 
men will supply tlieiii witli horses, 
sulkies aiui money. 4Vlio will 
blame them? Rev. J. L. Carroll, 
of Abi., lately told, in tiie Jiiblkal 
liecorder, how a man (whoso onl\’ 
claim to kindness was- that he 
had killed a negro in North Car
olina,) swindled him out of hftj^ 
dollars. He ought to have car
ried the man to jail aud notified 
the authorities. In stead of that, 
he gave him monej' and clothes 
and then wrote a. long article, 
gi-unibling because a wet blanket 
had been tin-own over his Tar
heel sympathies. Messrs Perry, 
Carroll, and all otliers similarh’ 
afflicted, are invited to invest in 
the oi'idian work, and then tliev' 
will certainl}-’ know that their 
money goes on an errand of love 
and mercen The number of or
phans in our institution might be 
doubled, if we could onl)' get the 
money which otu’ people are 
constautlj' giving to swindlers.

One of the ejuietest men at the 
Grand I.odge was Rev. E. A. 
Wilson, Editor of that e.vcellent 
paper, the Masonic Journal, lie 
sa3’s his paper is doing well: but 
he ought to make some fuss 
about it ?

The Masouie Temple Associa
tion ought to push tlieir work 
with vigor, or sell the lot aud re
turn the money paid. Nobodv' 
will rent a more hole in the 
ground. Let us build, or sell. 
“So mote it be.”

Send it ox.^—Several of our ex
changes have latelN’, an non need 
entertaiumeuts lor the benefit of 
our Asedums. Wb.at was done 
with the 11101103-1 Please send it 
oil.

It is an important principle 
that none can tread the world 
beneatli tlieir feet, until they see 
a fairer world aboi’O their heads. 
When tlie Lord Jesus, in all His 
love and grace, is set 'before lis, 
our CA’es are dim to lower objects. 
The beaut3- of the “all-beauteous 
one” makes other loveliness uu- 
love!3-.

■^vrsaj to Teach Oar iSoys.

Kot to teasG girls or boys suiall- 
er than tlieuuselves.

When their play is over for the 
day to wash their faces and iiands, 
brush their hair spend the even
ing, in th6 house.

Rot to take the easiest chair in 
the room and put it directl)’ in 
front of the fire, and forget to of
fer it to their mother vdien she 
comes to sit down.

To treat their motlieras polite
ly as if she \vero a strange lady 
who did not spend her life in tlieir 
service.

To bo as kind and helpful to 
their sisters as to other boy’s sis
ters,

Rot to- grumble or refuse when 
asked to do some errand which 
must be done, and which will 
otherwise take the time of some 
one who has more to do than 
themselves.

To take pride in having tlieir 
mothers and sisters for their best 
fi-iends.

To try to find amusement for 
the evening that all the family 
can join in large and small.

'J"o take pride in being a gentle
man at home.

To cultivate a clieerful temper.
If tliey do anything wrong to 

take their m(*tliers into theii" con

fidence and above all never to lie 
about anytliing thev' have done.

To make up their minds not to 
learn to smoke, chew, or drink 
remembering these tilings cannot 
he inilearned, and that the}" are 
terrible draw-backs to good men, 
necessaries to bad ones:

To remember there never was 
a vagabond without these liabits.

To leai'n to save their money 
and invest it from tlie first penny 
tliey eai-n, and they are sure to 
be ricli men.

To observe all these rules and 
they are sure to be gentlemen.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE ORPHAN 
ASYLUM FROM NOVEMBER29Tn TO 
DECEMBER IJtii INCLUSIVE.

IN CASH.
Pidd $21.50, Edgocoinbc Lnaj^o, Np. 298. 
do 2.01), McCoririic-k Lodso, No. 228. 
do 5.00, Thanksgiving collectioii M.E. Ch. 

Ansouville.
do 2.00, Carolina Lodge, No. 141. 
do 3.00, Betlwiay (d)urcl), CJiathain Co. 
do 20.00, Rev Wado Hill, Sh(d])y, N. C. 
do 19.88, Thanksgiving eyljection united 

congregations of Chuped Hill, 
do 5.00, Augustus Long, aged 13, Tommie 

Long, aged 11, aud Vcj-uon Long, 
aged 9, $1, a.tid 5;2 for tlieir littlo 
sister aud hrotlier, made by cotton 
raised by tbeuj.selves. 

do 2.00, Manatiiu Lodge, Nt). 318. 
do 12.00, Thanksgiving collection Wake 

Foi-est Baj)tist diurch.
do 12.20, Thunksgivhig collection 51. E. 

church, Tarhoro.
do 14.00, Thanksgiving collection M. E. 

church, Wilson. '
do 30.00, Thanksgiving collection Proshy- 

Wiian Oh., Nowhern.
do ().50, Waynw Lodge, »No. 112, Golds

boro.
do 1.00, Apex Lodge, U. D. 
do 23.00, Thanksgiving colleetion Presby

terian church, Rutlierfordtou. 
do 0.45, Thanksgiving colh-ction M. E.

Cb., Ruthorfordton. 
do 5.00, Skewarkoy Lodge, No. 90. 
do 5.00, Clinton Lodge, No. 107.
Jo 10.00, Baj horo Lodge, No. 331. 
do 1.50, Thanksgiving c«iiloctiou at Clovor- 

d;de, Granvillo Co.
do 24.45, Thanksgiving collection M. E.

Ch., Pniiiklilitou. 
do 2.00, James Briggs, 
do lOcts, A poor woman, 
do 4.85, Collected by Misses Ida Sbarj)e 

and .Maggie Thomas.
do 9.50, Thanksgiving ccdlcctioii Ba])list 

diurch, Selma.
do 4.50, Selina Lodge, No. 320. 
do 2.50, Rockford Lodge, No. 251. 
do -5.00, Through J N Stallings collection 

at Magnolia.
do 4 25, Thanksgiving Cidlecliou Episco

pal Cli. 5\'ilson.
d ) 10 00, St Albans L-.idgo No 114.
do 2 99 J B Rowland
do 1 00 Archibald Prevatt.
do 1.5 cts Charlie Jones,
do 25 cts A friend
do 15 cts A A B
do 50 cents T ]j Townsend
do 1 95 xVrehie, Edgai, Amanda, Robert, 

John and Joe.
do 27.13, Thanksgiving cidlection Mora

vian Ch., Salem.
do 15.14, Thnuksgiving collection St. Bur- 

tholomew’s CIi., Pittsboro. 
do 12.50, Lenoir Lodge, No. 
do 20.00, Pythagoras Lodge, No. 249. 
do 10.00, Collected in ReiJsvillo by J W 

Williams.
do 3.20, Collection at Mars Hill, Orange 

Go.
do 1.70, Cidlection at Chnnent, Person Co- 
do- 5.00 eatdi, A nieinbcr of Kerr’s Chapel, 

Caswell Co., Thanksgiving, collec
tion Philadelphia Ch., Mecklenherg 
Co., G Rosenthal, Raleigh Baptist- 
Association, St. Johns Episcopal 
Oh., FayettevUk'. 

do LOO, Cash, 
do 15.00,-Joseph Blake, 
do 10.00, Lebanon laidge, No. 207. 
do- 1.00 each, W. 11. Ham, Ja<‘oh AVilliam- 

eon, A friend, J B Neathcry. 
do' 2.G5, Lenoir I^odgo, No. 233. *
do 3.00, Olive Branch CIi. by G W Pittavd. 
do 4.50, Mill Creek Ch. by G W Pittavd 
do 31.05, Citizens of' Louisbiirg, by C D 

Malone of C'lintnii Lodge. No. 124. 
do 20.00, Hunting Creek Lodge, No. 299- 
do 30.00, Cleaveland Lodge, No. 202. 
do 25.00, Farmington Lodge, No. 265. 
do 10.00, Eureka Lodge, No. 283. 
do 3.00, H C llainilton, Lenoir, 
do 4.95, C^edar Fork Lodgf*, No 243; 
do io 00, Gaston Hodge, No 203. 
do 24 47) Thanksgiving'crollcctiou, Church

of the Gofid Shepherd, Raleidi. 
do 15 35, J'hiink'.sgiving collection, Edentoii 

St il E Church, Raleigh, 
do 5 80, Ci'utfe Lodge, No 3, KofP by 

C A Slnu'wood. 
do 10 00, D A Jenkins. 
d(! 34 03, Raleigh B;n)tist Church,
do 2 21, W N Tilliugliast. 
do 10 cts, Unknown ragged hill 
do 9 25, Tlmnksgivitig collectioh, Pi'e.sby- 

terian Ch, Wasliingtoh. 
do 5 70. Rockaliock churcli 
do 1 00, “ Sunday School
do 3 .50, Mattainuskect Lodge, No ^3 
do 0 50, Thanksgiving eolh'ction itgGolds- 

horo Metliodist cliurcli 
do 8 00, Collection at Gr.-ind Lodge 
do 33.00, Orphans’ I’riend.

IN KIND.
J. P. Gulley, .5 wo<den hoods, 1 girl,-:’hat;
R. L. Hunt, 5 boxes hoys collars.
Ajiex Lodge U. D. 5 barrels and two hags 

sweet potatoes, 1 barrel turnips, 1 bag 
meal.

Lady Friend, throng]) Bro. Smith, I prsocks. 
Kaufman & Selilos,-5, 1 liat, 3 sm.all dress 

jiatterns, 2 breakfast shawls, 4 yds do- 
mesti<-., 0 yds pants goods.

Mrs E. Ilaslo, 1 ]>r scxdvs.
Mrs F. J'erry, 2 prs socks.
Rockuhocli church, 3 pi's socks.
J lot of gl')ves &e., Exiiress (Rfieo.
Miss Mary A.Diuin, 4 sliirts.

Tlie following- ])ers<>iis have 
jiaid for J’liE Gki'iians’ Eriexd for 
ooe year from this date:

F. 11. Biisbee, Misses Allen, J. 
W. Pcrr\’, Jno. W. Faison, R. V. 
Blaekstoek, Reill II. Steward, 
Mrs. J. E. AVilson, Rev. A. L. 
Cartel-, Jesse W Yarborough, Miss
C. L. Wilson, Mr.s. Jiio. Mc
Gowan, W. A. Moore, R. A. 
Dnuiglion, 1). B. 11 dlaiid, A. C. 
Bryan, T. B. Hyman, I). A. 
Grautbam, Col. 1’. >S. Kenan, ,J. 
W.Cotton, J. Jf. Perkins, Rev Jii(| 
T. Albritton, Colton Jacocks, Jo
seph Gurley, 0. W. Ale.xandei-,' 
Eddie & Willie Stanly, ]). J. 
'Watson, Kev. J. C. llartsell, W.
D. Alfred, Virgil E. Swain, D.F. 
Davis, Jos. Cook, Frank Brown,
H, C. Kearney,' Dr. F. 11. Glo'-r-r, 
W D. Ellis, lliss Aiiuiu E Co - 
pedge.

A ti'ltness before a- Belfast 
(Me.) grad jury was asked if he 
had drunk iir a certain siiloon. 
‘Yes.’ ‘Often V “Yes.’ “llow’ 
miK'li in six montlis,?’ ‘Well, I 
can’t tell ex:ictly. It mig-lit be— 
well —perdajis—well, say a bar
rel!’
I. £cfc»o,St3ti«i2S wF tSse

Adojtted Dec .‘fil, 1875.
Ilesolved, 1. That St. Joint’s 

College shall bo made an asy
lum for the protection, Iraining 
and education of indigent orlipan 
children.

2. That this Grand Lodg'e will
a])propriate S---------annualK for
the support of the institution ; but 
will not assume any additional 
pecuniary responsil.tillv.

3. That this Grand Lodg;e elect 
a Superintendent who shaJl eontrol 
the institution and solicit con
tributions for its siqiport from' all 
classes of our poo})lo.'

4. That orphan children in the 
said As)duin shall be fed and 
clothed, and shall receive such 
pre})aratory training’ and edu
cation as will prepare them for 
useful occupations and for the 
usual business transactions of 
life.

Adopted Doc 5th 1872 :
'Resolved., That the Superinten 

dent of the said Orphan Asylum 
shall report at each Annual Com
munication an account of his offi
cial acts, receipts, di.sburseiimnts, 
numlor of jiupils, &c. together 
with such suggestions as ho iiia}' 
see fit to ofier.

^^Resolved, ’Fhat tlie l^Iaster of 
each subordinate Lodge a]>()ointa 
Standing Oomniittree upon raising- 
funds for the Orplptn Asylum, 
and require said committee to 
report- in-writing each month,

and that said ro])orts and t . 
i'unds received be forward 
monthi}' to the Superintendent 
the Asylum and that the siipi^v -■ 
of the Ori)han Asylum be a reg' 
hir order of business in each sn •. 
ordinate Lodge at oacli Comnn ' 
nication.

4; All churches and benevolo 
organizations are requested 
ca.M'iperate n'ith us in the orplia 
work and to collect and forwa. 
contributions tlirougli their o\\> 
pro]ier c-fiicers. Here are the ret; 
olutions:

Resolved] Tliat the .sincei# 
ihanks of this Grand J^odge a.T*- 

herehy tendei-ed to many benev 
olent ladies and gentlemen, to tlo 
ministers of the gosj_)e], to churcli- 
es of various (lenominatians, i. 
Odd Rellows, Knights of J’vthias, 
Good Templars,- Friends of Tem
perance, and olhel’benevolent so
cieties, 'whose hearty cooperation 
and liberal contributions have reii'; 
dered timel}- and valuahie assis
tance in the greaf wory of ameli \ 
orating the condition of the or
phan children of the State.

Resolved, 41iat all benevolent 
societies and iiidividuaks are here
by" cordially" invited and request
ed to cooperate with us in proH- 
diug funds aud supplies'for feed
ing clothing, and educating indi
gent and promising orjihau chil
dren, at the Asylum in Oxfm-d.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
POETlilV

AtiijuRlns Lkndis 
At Ills old stand is,'

V/illi ahirfrq stock ofCroccrioa and .Di-y Goods, 
And I ask hU who buy,'
I'o call Id and tj'y

If they can liud any goddis clu'ivpor tliau my 
goods'^
I do p.dt intend 
My nnnicy to ajicnd 

For g'ooilK just to lie on my s'holvos, 
r don’t earn to “blow” 'mn 
But have only to show ’em 

And I thrifk they will sjloak for thcrns('lro8, 
43- , • A. LANDIS, JR.

November, 1875.
POTsons buying Dry Goods, Ready made 

Cfothriig, Boots and' Shoos, &‘c., in Oxford, 
sliould remenihor tljat

C00PE.R & WILLIAMS
arc leading fn Jow jiriccs.. A splimdid assort - '
uient of NEW GOODS.' TERMS CASH.
4-1- CCOFEIi & WiLffAAMS.

W. O W ]¥ ,
CENTAL mmm,

4>:SPOBSBii, IVY c.
Oi-T'TCE' AT .HIS RESIDENCE

Spochrl attenfion given to fc{)lacJng fnil and 
partial setts'of't(.-olii on gold, silver or rnh- 
hcr. , , a ng 9th 1875—1.3314

Q, E 0 R G'E A L L E N

22 J 24 rolldeli Street,
Mffi WJgffiMM, ]¥.

TIHALEIJS IN
General Hardware, Agricuitnra 

Implements, Bookwaiter 
Steam Engines for 

Ginning Cotton,
Ejat.IilKO'VI'’ JRNOaiV’PS, PEIOIfl 6 Te 

1.5 EfOiiSF POWFit.
Cottou'Ghis; Cot'torV Preasos, Chitton Plimters/ 

Horse Powers, Ci-dor Mills, 'J'lircslior.s, 
Caffhige' Jhiirrial, ‘Pumps,' 1-Valtcr 

A. Wood’s Mowers and R(‘ii))ors)
Li'uio, La-lid I’la.sfci", Gua- 

no.s, Bone Dast; Grass 
S'etid',' C'lovcr Seed,'

Tkcernc; Im
proved Cot

ton Seed;'
SADOZEKI', A.XFS, I30PS, SllOt'-*'

PL0¥7 MAMUFACTURERS,
Our stock embraces iho Champion, the- 

Stonewall, Wiley,. Dickson, Allen, and Mag
nolia Cotton ' Plow ; tlic Cclehratcd Atlas 
Flow, aud many other Improved Plows.

Slf*8end for ill-nstrated Catalogue. Per-’ 
soual attention given to ord(‘i's.

€irli«>. & ro.,
HJ3WKJEBM, N.' ©'


